When requested by a reporting or responding party, the Sexual Misconduct Confidential Resource Provider (CRP) shall provide information on the following (links to full details provided):

1. Reporting options and the effects of each option

2. Confidential counseling services available on campus
   - Local Community Resources:
     - **Boston Area Rape Crisis Center (BARCC)** Assistance to victims and commitment to social change. 617-492-7273 or 800-841-8371 24-hour hotline
     - **Transition House** Transition House offers a wide range of housing resources, support services and prevention tools. 617-661-7203

3. Medical and health services available on and off campus
   - **MIT Medical**
     You can reach Urgent Care at 617-253-1311 or request 24-hour phone assistance at 617-253-4481.
   - **Student Mental Health & Counseling**
     617-253-2916 (days), 617-253-4481 (nights and weekends)

4. Available school based supportive measures related to living, working, and learning environments

5. MIT’s disciplinary process

6. The legal process carried out through local law enforcement agencies

The Sexual Misconduct Confidential Resource Provider (CRP):

- if directed by the reporting party, assists the student or employee in contacting or reporting to campus or local law enforcement agencies;
- if requested by reporting party or responding party, using only the party's identifying information, coordinates with MIT personnel to arrange supportive measures to allow reporting party to change academic, living, campus transportation or working arrangements in response to an alleged sexual misconduct;
- does not provide services to adverse parties in an incident of sexual misconduct;
- ensures confidentiality is maintained;
- notifies the reporting party of their rights and MIT's responsibilities regarding a protection order, no contact order and any other lawful orders issued by MIT or by a court;
- is not required to report an incident to MIT or law enforcement unless otherwise required to do so by state or federal law and shall provide confidential services to students and employees.
- may attend an administrative or institution-based adjudication proceeding as the advisor or support person of the student/employee’s choice.

Unless otherwise required by state or federal law, the CRP shall not disclose confidential information without prior written consent of the reporting party who shared the information; provided, however, that nothing shall limit a responding party’s right of cross examination of the confidential resource provider in a civil or criminal proceeding if the confidential resource provider testifies after being given written consent to do so by a party.

A request for interim supportive measures made by a confidential resource provider on behalf of a reporting party or responding party to change an academic, living, campus transportation or working situation in response to alleged sexual misconduct shall not require the reporting party to file a formal complaint for Title IX purposes.